
From: Lindsey
To: Jennifer Hager
Cc: Tammy Mahoney
Subject: Re: 435 BOSTON ROAD - SUTTON - S22-03 - PLAN REVIEW
Date: Tuesday, December 20, 2022 7:58:43 PM
Attachments: Easement Sketch (431 Boston Rd).pdf

Untitled attachment 00271.htm

Hi Tammy,
Attached is the drawing from national grid for the planning board meeting next week.  Also,
the text below from the engineer is to support the drawing . Can you let me know what else
you need from me to get into the meeting on the 27th? Thank you! 

Also, I would assume that this email would serve as an acceptable form of
communication from National Grid that the rough preliminary plan to serve your
property, as of now, is as follows:

 

To run single-phase underground primary from existing pole # 51 (P#51 to be replaced
for reliability) along side new driveway, rise up primary on new poleline outside of
wetlands, and end with an Overhead transformer on last pole on other side of stream.
Secondary to be trenched from last pole on poleline to a meter socket mounted on
house. All distances and exact number of pole to be determined by Easement Sketch
and finalized measured distances in-field by National Grid Field Engineer.

 

Let me know if you have any further questions for me.

 

Thank you,

 

Rob Greene

Distribution Design-Designer B

939 Southbridge St.

Worcester, MA 01610

Work Cell: (508) 353-4951

robert.greene@nationalgrid.com

mailto:lindsey_page88@yahoo.com
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Date:


Designer:


W/R:
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nationalgrid
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Sent from my iPhone

On Dec 15, 2022, at 2:33 PM, Jennifer Hager <j.hager@town.sutton.ma.us> wrote:








Yep this email looks good

 

From: Lindsey Page [mailto:lindsey_page88@yahoo.com] 
Sent: Thursday, December 15, 2022 12:28 PM
To: Jennifer Hager <j.hager@town.sutton.ma.us>
Cc: Tammy Mahoney <t.mahoney@town.sutton.ma.us>
Subject: Re: 435 BOSTON ROAD - SUTTON - S22-03 - PLAN REVIEW



 

Hi Jen, 

The National Grid Engineer is working on our sketch for the next meeting, he asks if the below email correspondence is sufficient to accompany the sketch. Thank you! 


 


**************************


 


Also, I would assume that this email would serve as an acceptable form of communication from National Grid that the rough preliminary plan to serve your property, as of now, is as follows:


 


To run single-phase underground primary from existing pole # 51 (P#51 to be replaced for reliability) along side new driveway, rise up primary on new poleline outside of wetlands, and end with an Overhead transformer on last pole on other side of stream. Secondary to be trenched from last pole on poleline to a meter socket mounted on house. All distances and exact number of pole to be determined by Easement Sketch and finalized measured distances in-field by National Grid Field Engineer.


 


Let me know if you have any further questions for me.


 


Thank you,


 


Rob Greene


Distribution Design-Designer B


939 Southbridge St.


Worcester, MA 01610


Work Cell: (508) 353-4951


robert.greene@nationalgrid.com







On Dec 15, 2022, at 10:11 AM, Jennifer Hager <j.hager@town.sutton.ma.us> wrote:


 

Hi Lindsey: You should come see the Board with any correspondence you have from NGrid and a drawing of where the underground section and above ground sections will be located with dimensions for the Board’s review and hopeful waiver/approval. Please confirm you attendance with Tammy (I’ve cc:d her above) and get her the requested sketch and correspondence no later than next Wednesday. Thanks - Jen


 

From: Lindsey [mailto:lindsey_page88@yahoo.com] 
Sent: Thursday, December 15, 2022 10:03 AM
To: Jennifer Hager <j.hager@town.sutton.ma.us>
Subject: Re: 435 BOSTON ROAD - SUTTON - S22-03 - PLAN REVIEW




 

Hi Jen,


I’ve met with National Grid Engineer and communicated with our wetlands conservation rep and the suggested approach is to run the power underground until we hit the wetlands zone and then run poles through that area. This would mean we would have underground from the street for about 600 feet then we would go above ground for about 215 feet (river width plus 100 on each side as marked wetlands by conservation) then run to the house. The engineer from National Grid will draw up the plans but I’m wondering if you need anything else from them before we have him move forward to sketch out the plans . Thank you! 

Sent from my iPhone



 


On Nov 17, 2022, at 1:47 PM, Lindsey <lindsey_page88@yahoo.com> wrote:




Thank you Jen,


I will pass this along to the engineer from national grid and the electrician.



I appreciate your response. 

Sent from my iPhone



 


On Nov 17, 2022, at 1:06 PM, Jennifer Hager <j.hager@town.sutton.ma.us> wrote:







Hi Lindsey – Unfortunately you are required to go underground the entire way unless the Board gives you a waiver in open meeting. This is typically only allowed in part (maybe 1 or 2 poles max) to bridge small expanses of wetland. You are welcome to speak to the Board at their next meeting but in the least you would need to provide something in writing from NGrid stating they can’t install the service underground the entire way and why, as there are numerous similar installs in Sutton. Thanks - Jen


 

From: Lindsey Page [mailto:lindsey_page88@yahoo.com] 
Sent: Thursday, November 17, 2022 9:24 AM
To: Jennifer Hager <j.hager@town.sutton.ma.us>
Subject: Fwd: 435 BOSTON ROAD - SUTTON - S22-03 - PLAN REVIEW




 

Hi Jen, 


I just wanted to follow up on my email below about underground utilities. While you were out I spoke with Tammy, but she was not sure the answer to my question so I was hoping you might be able to shed some light on the rules for the retreat lot and underground power so I am prepared when I talk to National Grid field engineer and my electrician. 



Thank you! 


 


Begin forwarded message:



 

From: Lindsey Page <lindsey_page88@yahoo.com>



Subject: Re: 435 BOSTON ROAD - SUTTON - S22-03 - PLAN REVIEW



Date: November 14, 2022 at 9:10:35 AM EST



To: Jennifer Hager <j.hager@town.sutton.ma.us>



 

Hi Jen, 


I am working with an electrician and National Grid and I have a question about service to our house from the street for our property at 431 Boston Rd. I see on the Special Permit it says we are required to have underground utilities. National Grid and our Electrician are recommending having 2-3 poles first, and then going underground after that for both voltage drop and ease of service, is that okay with this retreat lot or are we required to send the power under ground directly from the street? Thank you!


 


On Aug 30, 2022, at 7:50 PM, Jennifer Hager <j.hager@town.sutton.ma.us> wrote:



 

Confirmed! Planning is all set 🙂 thanks! Jen

Jennifer Hager,
Sutton Planning & 
Economic Development Director
508-865-8729




 

On Tue, Aug 30, 2022, 7:41 PM Lindsey <lindsey_page88@yahoo.com> wrote:



Hi Judy,


This is Lindsey Page I’m just cc’ing Jen on this since her and I connected last week regarding the filing of the special permit, I sent over the filing information from the registry and she confirmed receipt. 



Jen, can you confirm for Judy?



Thank you! 



 

Sent from my iPhone



 


On Aug 30, 2022, at 7:27 PM, civilengineeringassociates@aol.com wrote:







 


-----Original Message-----
From: Judy Bater <j.bater@town.sutton.ma.us>
To: civilengineeringassociates@aol.com
Sent: Tue, Aug 30, 2022 7:22 pm
Subject: 435 BOSTON ROAD - SUTTON - S22-03 - PLAN REVIEW

Civil Engineering Associates



 


 


Dear Robert Cafarelli, P.E., 



 


Plans for the above property were approved by Steve Donatelli on 8/20/22. 



However, planning dept. needs recording for retreat lot, special permit.  Please connect with Jen Hager, Planning Dept. to resolve this.  



 


 


Kindest regards, 



Judy Bater, Administrative Assistant 



Sutton Board of Health 



4 Uxbridge Road, Sutton, MA  01590 



Telephone # 508-865-8724 



http://www.suttonma.org



BOH HOURS:  Monday through Thursday 9:00 AM to 12:45 PM and Tuesday Evening 5:00 PM to 6:00 PM 



 




 

 


Please be advised that the Attorney General has ruled that communication via electronic mail in the public domain is not confidential and is considered a matter of public record. Furthermore, all communications (including this one) will be retained for 10 years.
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